Edison Elementary
School Community Council (SCC)
Agenda

Date of Meeting: 9/10/21
Time of Meeting: 8:12am
Location of Meeting: Edison Elementary Open Classroom

Members: In Attendance (yes/no)
Chair: Pashell Chair Yes
Vice Chair: 
Secretary: Elisha Applewhite Yes
SCC Member: Assistant Principal - Ana Rodriguez Yes
SCC Member: Teacher - Pamela Foster Yes
SCC Member: Parent - 
SCC Member: Parent - 

Others in attendance: Please see attached sign-in sheet

Welcome:
SCC Chair: Pashell Short

Approve Minutes from Previous Meeting:
Lead by: SCC Secretary Elisha Applewhite
Motion to Approve: We skipped this part because it was our first meeting of the school year.
Second:

School's Update: (Document name of individual and items reviewed)
*Dr Rodriguez reviewed upcoming events for example upcoming food truck and parent teacher conferences.
*Mr. Claudio Torrez discussed name change for parent meeting they are now called Edison Care Meetings.
First Care Meeting will be on September 27th.
*

Open Forum: (Document name of individual, comment question and discussion)
*Mrs Damm reviewed Land Trust goals
*Reviewed literacy budget
*We went over last year’s reading test scores. We started out low most likely due to the school release because of covid but by the end of the school year scores went up.
*We talked about seesaw connections and how most families are connected with teachers through seesaw.
*Dr. Rodriguez reviewed Covid school guidelines for school quarantine and exposure. Positive results quarantine for 10 days, masks worn in school, symptoms stay home and get tested.
*SCC meetings are held 2nd Friday of every month and as a committee each month prior to meeting will be reviewed to determine need for a meeting.

Votes Taken:
* Voted on days of SCC meetings: Motion to meet second Friday of each month was unanimous.
* Elected Vice Chair: Motion to approve was unanimous. New Vice Chair will be Andrea Ambriz

Motion to Adjourn: Lead by SCC Chair Pashell Shorts
Meeting Adjourned at (time): 8:41am
Next Meeting: October 8, 2021; Edison Elementary Open Classroom at 8:00am